Corrigendum
In tender document
Tender Enquiry No.24/Micro/131(VI)/2016-RISH (ADMN)
Dated: 05-08-2016
As per schedule, Pre- Bid meeting of “Tender for Decaheaded Student/PG
Microscope with accessories for Department of Microbiology” was held on 22-072016 at 03.00 PM, in the tender opening room.
After consideration by Store Purchase Committee following modification
(deletions/additions/replacements) additions for Tender Enquiry No. 24/Micro/
131(VI)/2016-RISH (ADMN) has been made.

DECAHEAD MICROSCOPE WITH ACCESSORIES
Specification.
point
no.
2.

Tender Specification

To be replaced with

Illuminator

The microscope should have an
ergonomic stand with with at least
12V 100-120W halogen /LED
illumination.
The
Microscope
system should be UIS2 Infinity or
better corrected Optical System. An
extra halogen lamp to be provided
with main unit.

The microscope should have an
ergonomic stand with with at
least 12V 100-120W LED/halogen
illumination. The Microscope
system should be UIS2 Infinity or
better corrected Optical System.
An extra halogen lamp to be
provided with main unit.

3.

Observation
Tube

12.

Digital Camera:

Should be trinocular wide, three
way
light
path
distribution
(100:0,20:80 and 0:100) for
simultaneous viewing and imaging
of the specimens, inclined at 30
degrees or less for improved
observation efficiency, provided
with paired wide field eyepieces.
Scientific grade color CCD camera
with resolution of 5.0 Megapixels
or higher. Sensitivity- equivalent to
ISO
200/400/800.Progressive
scanning method, auto/manual
exposure control. Exposure timeAuto: 1/20,000s to 2s; Manual:
1/20,000 to 8s with USB 3.0
interface. Live image display (frame
rate) of minimum 25 fps at full
resolution.

Should be trinocular wide, three
way light path distribution for
simultaneous
viewing
and
imaging of the specimens,
inclined at 30 degrees or less for
improved observation efficiency,
provided with paired wide field
eyepieces.
Scientific grade color CCD camera
with camera resolution of 5.0
Megapixels or higher. Sensitivityequivalent
to
ISO
200/400/800.Progressive
scanning method, auto/manual
exposure control. Exposure timeAuto: 1/20,000s to 2s; Manual:
1/20,000 to 8s with USB 3.0
interface. Live image display
(frame rate) of minimum 20fps at
full resolution.

Note: Last date of submission of bids in respect of aforesaid tender is hereby
extended till 23-08-2016 at 03:00 PM and Technical bid will be opened on same
day at 03.30 PM.

